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PROCEEDINGS OF THE MEETING 
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----.~()O~· ----

(Translated from: Verslag van de gewone vergadering der Wis- en Natuurkundige 

Afdeeling van Zaterdag 27 Februari '1904, Dl. XII). 
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The following papers were read: 

Chemistry. - t, The meltzjl,q point lines of tlte system sulpllur 
+r clûo1'ine." By Prof. H. W. BAKHUIS ROOZEBOO!\l and 
A. H. W. ATEN. 

(Communicated in the meeting of January 30, 1904). 

The boiling point lines of this system have al ready been described 
at the meeting in May 1903. These led to the view that the com
pound S~CI~ in the liquid and vaporous condition is but very little 
dissociated and also that further compounds occur at a not too low 
temperature in liquids with a higher proportion of chlorine. 

40 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. VI. 
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A closer stndy of the changes in volume whieh take plaee in these 
liquids and of the veloeity with whieh this happens has rendered 
it probable tbat SOl2 is ehiefly formed and in addition also SOli' 

The equilibrinm between S~012) SOl~) SOl4 and 012 whieb takes 
place in the liqnilb is Hot modified to any extent by cooling below 
0° and l'emawó totally nnchanged at those low tempet'atures at 
which these mixtures nmy deposit solid sllbstances. Thi8 gives rise, 
dUl'ing the solidificalion, to very peeuliar phenomena whieh, up to 
the present, have not been noticed with othe1' systems but whieh 
may be explained by the views of the phase doctrine . 
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Fig. 1. 

On the othe1' hand nothing noteworthy oceul'S with mixtures eon
taining 50-100 atomie pel' cent of S. These behave entirely like 
mixtures 8.012 + 8. The meIting point of S.OI. (-80')) is lowered 
hy sulphur to F; the melting point of sulphur is also lowered by 
S201. f1'om B (120°) to F. 

At a low temperature the solubility of 8 in S~OI. is very smalI. 
The solllbiIity or metting point !ine of S consists of two curved lines 
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FO .and CB,. whieh at 0=960 join at an angle. The top line relates 
to monoclinic, the lowel' one to l'hombie sulphur. 

Mixtures of 0-50 atomie oio slllphur may on eooling, give as 
solid phases Ol" S2012 and SOI4' 

The mannel' in whieh they are sllcéessively deposited may be 
best explained by fil'st observing in "dlat mannel' the solidifieation 
of a mixture of these three sub stances would take plaee when the 
S014 eOllld be eonsidered as an independent third eO!llPonent. 

This wOllld be the ('ase if this compound did not dissociate in the 
liquid condition and also was not formed from liquid S2012 and 012 
The system would then behave as a ternary system, the solidifieation 
phenomena of whieh conld only be completely l'epresented by a 
spacial figure. ' 

We mayalso, howeve1', disregm'd the eonstitlltion oi the liquid 
and express its gross composition only in 012 and S20l2 which is 
all the more jllstifiable as there is no means of determining the 
amonnt of SOl4 in the presence of 012 and H2U1 2 • 

We then obtain a representation in a plane (see fig. 2) whieh is 
the projection of the spacial figure 1). 
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In this figure EH and HA 
are the solidifieation lines of 
the binal'Y mixtures SOl4 and 
Ol., EK and KD those of S01 4 

and S2012' AG and DG those 
of 012 and S2012' 

The ternary mixtures whose 
]) eompositions lie within the 

region IH AG first deposit solid 
chlorine, those in IKDG solid 
S2012 and those in HEKI solid 
SOI4' 11'01' each gross eomposi
tion there exists a greater or 
smaller series of molecular 
arrangements whieh eannot be 

s'-c.€.-z.. l'epresented in the plane, but on 
which the temp01'ature at whieh 
the one or other solid phase 

eommences to be deposited depends. (Same mixtnres may even sepa

( 

Fig. 2. 

rate more than one phase aecording to their molecular composition). 

1) We must then accept as components: 3 Cll! and S2Cl2 in order that the 
middle of the abscissa axis )'epresents the compositioll SCl~, 

40* 
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This difference is further shown by the different cl'ystallisation paths 
which on fUl'ther cooling are travel'sed by mixtures of the same 
gross composition. 

These crysta.llisation paths start in each of the regions mentioned 
ii'om the point l'epl'esenting the melting point of the solid phase, 
that is from A, D and E respectively, and indicate the series of 
mothel' liql1ol's which l'emain, during a continued cooling, at each 
temperatnre. The er,vstallisation paths in -th e fi)'st reg ion end in Hl 
Ol' IG, those fol' the second in KI Ol' IG, for the third in Hl or KI. 
The lines I a,ud II schema.tically indicate two simila.l' paths in the 
last region, the vertieal line EE' is a third one which applies to a 
liquid of the gross composition 8014, 

As soon as the (,l'ystallisaLion paths arrive at Hl, KI Ol' GI, the 
sllbsequent solidification takes place along these lines, each time 
with deposition of two solid, phases: Ol. + 8014 on Hl, 82012 + S014 
on KI alld 01 2 + 82Cl2 on GI. 

Finally the last liqnid solidifies in I to a ternal'y eutecticurn of 
the three phases. 

This wonld be the state of affairs if - as has been said - 8014, 
SJOl2 and Cl. \-vere miscihle in all proportions withont transformation. 

H, however, SOl4 were a. dissociable compound whose formation 
and clecompo&itioll led to complete equilibria at all solidification 
temperatnres. thell instea.d of the solic1ification c1escribed anothel' 
would OCCIll' along the lilles AH', H'E'K', K'D causing the system 
to appeal' a.s a binal',r one in which OCCUl'S a compound which 
enters into eqnililJL'inm with its eomponents in the liql1id condition. 
The position of these lines within the figl1re of the ternary system 
is detel'mined IJy the degL'ee of dissocia.tion of the liquiel compound. 
If this is extremeI)' sma.ll, these lines appl'oaeh to AH, HEK anel 
KD, if 'very large 'lhf\y appl'oximate' to AG and GD anel the com
pound does not appeal' as a soliel phase. 801id Ol. is deposited along 
AH/,~ solid 8014 along H'E' K', solid S.OI. along K'D; H' and K' 
are two eutectic points w here complete solidification takes place. 
These thl'ee lines are not on1y the fil'st series of solidifying points of 
the different mixtmes, but at tlJe same time the crystallisation paths 
of all mixtures. 

Now with mixtures of S201. and 012 neither the fir&t nOl' the second 
case is quite realised. At the low temperatnres at which the soli
c1ifications take place, Ol., S.Ol. [Lnd S014 behave as independent 
components; fol' instauee Cl. and 8,01 2 may be mixed in the liquid 
condition without entering into combination anel in this way the 
two 801idi(ying lines AG t\nd GD (fig. 1 and 2) of these mixtur~s 
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have been detel'mined. NcilhCl' does S014 llJlelel'go dCl'omposition fit 
those low tem peral mes. 11', I he1'cfOl'e, it WCl'C pObsible to itlolate pure 
8014 , all imaginable mixll1l'Cb tllercof witlt Cl. and S.(jl. Ol' with 
both might be obtained allel the fmlher portiom of fig. 2 could then 
be constructed, This, howevel', is not the ease. 

On account of thc extreme minlltcness of iltl el'y::;ütls anu the low 
temperatl1l'e at whirh ('rystallisalion lakes placc, the compound 801 4 

cannot be isolated i1l n ]1me ('ondition and cannot, therefol'e, be 
added in definile ]11'oportions to 012 Ol' ~.012' 13,)' exposing various 
mixtures of thesc compolluds to temperatm'es of 0° and higher it is 
possible to cause the vol nntfil'y formation of those quantities of 8014 

whieh are in eqUIlibrium with UI. alld 8,01. at the temperature 
chosen. As these do not change mnch with the temperatnre, the 
same series of mixtl1l'es is fairly well l'elained on cooling to the 
crystallisation tcmpcmtures. The 1111mhel' of ternal'y mixtlll'es whose 
cl'ystallisation "mfiy hc in vcstigated is, therefore, restrirted to one tbr 
each gross composition. 

We, t.hel'efol'e, alwa,)'s obtnin for I he lirRt solidi(ring points a series 
sneh as AH'E'f('D in fig. 2, just as if we \Vere dealill~ vl'ith a 
binary mixture in whieh a clissoeiable compOllnc1 oeclll'red. H, however, 
the equilibrium in tbe liqnic1 does not change when Ol" SOl4 Ol' 
8 201. cl'ystallises ont, the s~'stem on solidification mnst hehave as a 
temary onc. 

'fhis shonlcl have appeal'ed in pmetiee by the fact th at the eurve 
of the fit'st solidifying points did not also represent the path of 
crystalliiSation, and, therefore, the 1110the1' liquol' left aftel' cooling 
eaeh mixture to alowel' temperatl1l'e diffel'ed in composition from 
that given hy the poinl 01\ the curve cOl'l'esponding Witll the 
temperatnre in qnestion. Owing 10 Ihe Dat11l'e of the crystals, 
howeve1', it WfiS impossible to remove the mother-liqnor with a 
pipette. 

It was, howevel', possible to prove in the case of a liquid of the 
gross composition SCl 4 that this ooes not completely solidify to 8014 
at E', but (only eomrnences to deposit 8014 at that temperature 
(_30°), whieh quantit.v incl'eases on fnrther eooling, but in snch a 
mannel' Ihat no complete solidification takes place below -80°, In 
the points on both sides of E' the C'ontinuity is still more pl'ononnced 
and this makes the accurate detel'mination of even the first solidifying 
points vel'y difticnlt. 

In the secoud place the solidification of the different mixtures 
ought not to be complete in H' or iu K', but only in I aftel' traversing 
the crystallisation paths H'I ::tnd K'!. 
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This is confirmed qnalitatively bnt the exact detel'mination of the 
lines H'l and K'l aud conseqnently also of the ternary eutecticum 
proved to be impossible. 

In this way 110 more was obtained than is indicated in Fig. 1, 
namely the soIidifieation lines AG and GD fol' the mixtures of 012 

aud S2012 in which no compound had formed and besides these the 
series of the first solidifying points AH, HEK and KD for the par- ' 
tin,ily cOlllbined liquids formed at 0 .... 

These Jines the1'efo1'e cOl'l'espond with the H,ccentuated lines in 
Fig. 2. 'fIle true lllelting point of SOI4' without decolllpoRition ot 
the liquid CE Fig. 2) is therefore not yet known. If S014 cOllld have 
been prepared in pure cl'ystals, this lllight have probably been 
detel'mined as it would presumably be sitnated below the telllpera
tnre where the liquid r,ompound shows pel'ceptible decomposition. 

This is relldered more probable by the observation that notwith
standing thei1' minuteness' tbe cl'J'stals of SOl4 when l'apidly heated, 
are quite permanent up to - 20°. 

Fig. 1 does not agree with fig. 2 in an impOl'Ïftllt point. In 
the latter DK is placed above DG, in the fil'st UK is fonnd below 
DG. DG rcpresents t11e lowel'ing of the melting point óf 820]2 by 
added 012 when 1his l'emains unchan9,od: DK when a portion of it 
combines with a part of the S2012 to SO]4 accordillg to the equation 

SoOI. + 3 012 = 2 S014' 

If we now compare the 10lal u,monnt of the fOl'eign molecules 
wh iel! occur along ,yith the SoOI., for the same total amount of 
012, these nUll1bers are smaller in tho case of a partial f01'll1ation 
of 8014 than when this is 110t. the case. Accol'lling to this supposition 
DK ought to be situated highor than DG. 

As in practice, the reverl:iO position was fOllnd we mnst look fol' 
a callse wlJich nHlj' expln,in this fheL Wo find this by supposing 
that besides SUI 4 thel'e is also formod in tho lièluid a considerabie 
pl'OpOl'tiOll of SC12 acco}'f(jng to tho eqnation 

S2012 + 01 2 = 2 SOl •. 

By ta.king this view tho nnmoe1' of fOl'oign molecules mixed 
wUh tho S2012 becomes gl'oalel' owing to Uw formation of SOl2 than 
without this. 

The formation in tbo liqnid of an amollnt of S012 excE'eding that 
of SOl4 which Iw,d alL'eady becoll1e pl'obable by the dilatometric 
expel'iments has, t hOl'cfol'e, been confil'med. The slow cl'ystallisation 
of S01 4 will now bo better ulldel'stood; but tho liquids between 012 

and S2Cl2 should now be considered not as ternar;, bu~ as quater-
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nal'y mixtures. Jf dnring thc (,l'ystallisation SUl" lil fhe solntion does 
not yield SCI 4 n,ecOt'ding fo file cquation 

:3 8C12 = 8C1 4 + 82CI~ 
soliel 8C12 onght to be fOllnd somewhcl'c on tbe wn,y to complete 
solidification. This point ('0111<1 not be llerided. 

Chemistry. - "Enzy/)/((ctions cOllsiderec~ I/S equilibria in ft homo
//8110118 Nystem." By A. W. VlSSRR. (CommnnlC'ated by Prof. 
U. A. LOBHY m1 BRUYN). 

(Communicated in the meeting of .J,muary 30, 1904.) 

1. A l111mbcl' of faets exist whiclt indicate that the reactions 
cl'cl1teel by ellzymes are revcl'siblc. CROFT-HILL 1) sllcceedeel in pm'tly 
convel'ling 11 concentl'l1tec1 solntion of glucosc inlo 11 c1isaccharide with 
the aid of maltase allel l'evel'sibly the disacc1ll11'ide into glucose. He 
sllpposed it to be ml1ltose Imt aftenml'ds E)IMERLlNG 2) provcd it to 
be iS0111n,ltose; tlte fn,ct howevel' l'ellutÎUl:> thl1t 11111ltl1Se may cn,use 
n, l'evcl'sible formation of polysaechm·ides. RecentI,)', CRoFT-Hn.L 3) 
has fllil'thel' pl'oved thl1t there is formcel fl'om glucose by means of 
maltase a new cl'ystallisecl biglllcose cl111eel revertose, he t.hinks 
it probable thl1t a180 ml1ltose ma)' he formeel 4). lüSTLJl1 and 
LmjWBNHART 5) I1nd aJterwal'ds HANlUO'l'") fOUlld that the ütt-splitting 
enzyllle lipase is capable of resolving bntyricester into hut~Tic 

acid and alcohol and on the ot hel' hand of fOl'ming the ester from the 
deeomposition products. Emmlu.ING ï) noticeel the regeneration of amygd
alin from nitrilglucoside-l1lnygdalate and glucose undel' the illfluence of 
maltase. E. FISCRBR and FRANKLAND AHMSTRONG 8) prepal'ed with the 
aid of Kefir-lactase a dlsacchl1l'ide ti'om a mixture of galactose and 
gluc'ûse called isolactose, which np to the present could not be 
isolated in a, state of pllrit.y. The same authors a180 fOUlld t11at 
kefir-lactase forms a disaccharide from glucose alone and th at 
emulsin does the same from a mixture of glucose and galactose. 

1) J. C. S. 73, 634 (18\)8). 
2) Bel'. 34, 600, 2206 (1901). 
1\) J. C. S. 83, 578 (1903). 
-40) All these expel'iments show that the substance supposed to be maltase still 

conlains other ferments. 
6) Am. Ch. J, 26, 533 (1901). 
G) C. R. 132, 212 (1901). 
7) Bel'. 34, 3810 (1901). 
B) Bel'. 35, 3151 (1902). 


